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News Briefs

With an ECU Home Equity option, you can remodel the kitchen or
bathroom, add an addition, put in a pool, build a garage…whatever you
need to make your current home your perfect home.

Visit www.ecu.org/homeequity to learn more
or apply today!

ECU Shred Days
Do you have outdated, confidential documents
lying around your house that you aren’t sure what
to do with? Bring your personal items to Shred Day
at ECU! Shred Days provide a great opportunity to
reduce theft and security risks, free up some space,
and get rid of old, useless files. For more details,
and a full schedule, visit www.ecu.org.
UPCOMING SHRED DAYS:

Saturday, September 11
Greeneville branch
Saturday, September 25
Gray branch
Saturday, October 2
Blountville branch
Saturday, October 9
Meadowview branch

Were you planning to move to a larger or more modern space, but the
current housing market has made that challenging? ECU is here to help!
Why not use the equity you have in your current home to remodel or
make upgrades?

8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

*Branches are not open for regular business on Saturdays.

*In order to accommodate all members participating,
please limit your vehicle to the equivalent of four (4)
boxes (12”x10”x15”) or less.

Free Virtual Seminars
ECU offers many free seminars covering topics
such as home buying and selling, retirement
planning, home construction, and other topics that
may interest you.
For a complete schedule, and to register, please
visit www.ecu.org/eventsandseminars.
Facebook: ECUBesideYou
Instagram: @eastmancreditunion
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ECU Supports ETSU’s Roan Scholars
Summer Experience Program

Eastman Credit Union
recently announced its
support of $125,000 to
sponsor East Tennessee
State University’s Roan
Scholars Summer
Experience Program.
“The mission of the
Roan Scholars program
perfectly aligns with
ECU’s desire to make our
communities and region a
better place to live, work,
and raise families. These
students are leaders with a passion to make a difference, and it’s a privilege
for ECU to support the Summer Experience Program,” said Kelly Price,
ECU’s President and CEO.
The Roan Scholars Leadership Program, which is funded primarily by
private donations, empowers students to be leaders of excellence who will
positively impact the ETSU campus, the region, and the world.
“The exceptional students selected to the Roan Scholars Leadership
Program continue to exemplify the mission of East Tennessee State
University long after they graduate,” said ETSU President Brian Noland.
“Out-of-the-classroom experiences help cultivate their dedication to
improving the lives of the people of our region, and to leading that
transformation. This partnership with ECU will enhance those experiences
and directly impact the next generation of regional leaders.”
ECU is a long-time supporter of various ETSU programs that positively
impact the communities served by ECU.

ECU Student Loans

RV & Powersports Loans

A private student loan from ECU can help bridge
the funding gap between scholarships, federal loan
options, and your total educational expenses.

The fun doesn’t have to end just because summer is almost
over! Whether you’re enjoying the great outdoors in your
camper, exploring the countryside on your ATV, or driving
the backroads on your new motorcycle, we’re here to help.
No matter where life takes you, ECU can get you there.
Great, low rates

ECU’s Student Line of Credit allows the student to
establish one loan and then request needed funds
each semester to cover qualifying costs. Whether you
are just out of high school or working on your second
degree, ECU is here to help with great, fixed rates and
interest-only payments until graduation.
Why Choose an ECU Student Loan?
Low, Fixed Rate
Fast approval
No pre-payment penalties
No minimum credit hour requirement
Interest-only payments until graduation
Covers tuition, room and board, books, fees, and
other expenses with multiple terms and financing
options available

90-day payment deferral
100% financing available
24/7 application via web or phone
Electronic signature technology via any smart mobile
device – sign your loan documents from your home
or office
Finance your new recreational vehicle with ECU today and
get ready to play!

Visit www.ecu.org/fun to apply now!
Important information:
Loans and payment deferral subject to approval.

Don’t wait. Apply for an ECU Student Loan and start
achieving your goals today!

Visit www.ecu.org/student to get
started.

ECU Cards App
Whether you’re going on a big trip or
you just want to know when your debit or
credit card is used, the ECU Cards App
puts you in control!
You can submit a travel notice, set up instant
alerts, set transaction limits, and decline international
charges. You can even turn your card off and on instantly
with a single tap.
Take control today and download the ECU Cards App!

Visit www.ecu.org/ecucardsapp
to learn more.
For more details about ECU’s products and services,
visit www.ecu.org, or call 423.229.8200 or 800.999.2328.
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